General Description
The ELNV offers the look and feel of a fluorescent luminaire — subtle soft direct elements, interest and depth across the ceiling plane — with a contemporary look that blends with today's commercial spaces.

The specially formulated Lumieo® lens provides a diffused luminance, with the effective combination of excellent light transmission and haze.

Applications
For recessed commercial applications such as offices, hospitals, schools etc. Suitable for use in standard 15/16” inverted T-Bar grid ceilings.

Features and Benefits
- Unique composition diffuser manages the balance of efficiency and aesthetics
- Linear arrayed LED modules provide diffused, but effective illumination

Housing
Low profile troffer body with white enamel finish

Direct Optical Component
High performance optical engine

Diffuser Surround
Lumieo lens provides excellent light transmission and haze

Luminaire Type
Recessed troffer fixture body assembly
1’x4’ size

Finish
Pre-painted white polyester polymer with minimum 82% reflectivity